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Woman ~ter. in Hop' University Gives 
From FrllCo to Hawan 177 De 

grees at 

High Temperature 
Caule. Suffering 

'Throughout Ea.t 

Lat t of the entrants for 
the San Francisco-Honolulu 
Air race is Mrs. Robert G. 
Fowler. whose husband was 
the first aviator ,to make ;>. 

non - stop transcontinental 
flight from New York to San 
Francisco. A special ship is 
bcin built for Mrs. Fowler'S 
tt mpt. 

Council Rejects 
Sewer Proposals 

July Convocation 
"Modern Humanists" 

Subject of Talk 
by Bohet 

One hundred leventy·seven degrees 
and tlve certltlcatel will be con· 
rerred at tile oonvocatlon exercises 
cJollng the Clr.t term of the sum· 
mer 8e88lon. Friday. July 22. at 8:45 
... 01. on the oval In Cront of Old 

"pltol. 
The degrees to be awarded are dl· 

vlded as followl: doctor of phlloso· 
phy. twenty; maste,· of artl. sixty· 
one: master ot science. ten; bachelor 
of arta. slxty·rour; bachelor of sci· 
'cnce In liberal arts and medicine. 
two; bachelor of aclence In com· 
merce. four; bachelor of science In 
physical education. 'one; bachelor ot 
eelence In achOOI supervision. six; 

Bachelor of science In englnee," 
.ng. three; bachelor of engIneering, 
on ; bachelor ot music, one; bache· 
lor ot laws. two: doctor ot medicine. 
one: doctor oC dental ourgery, onc: 
certlrlcate In Interneshlp. fOUl'; and 
certlClcate In Journalism, one. 

Bohet Speak. 
Prot. Victor Bohet of the Unlver· 

slty Qf Liege. Belgll1m, who will act 
as commencement ora.tor, has an· 

lJays jl[ Ollti(erlllS tWll' ~ullowed 
by nlgh&s of comparaU ve coolness 
are being experienced by the eastern 
slate" In general. 

Yeijterday t.he tempera.ture In JOWIl 
City was no degl'CSB, according to 
the fig}! .. e. or John F . Reilly, gov· 
el'nment we.ather observer. The low 
mark r orded dut'lng lhe night was 
69 degrees. 

Numbers of prost .... tlons and un· 
relieved Mur!erlng due to heat are 
reported by the large cllies of the 
east. Figures from the eastern sec· 
tlon of the counlry show that the 
mercu .. y has hovel'ed ar\lund the 
nlnely mark ror days. If .. rme,'s fear 
t 14J I the contlnl1ed dtoUg'ht may 
damage crops. 

Rioting Isolates 
Vienna; Many Hurt 

In Street Fights 
Unconfirmed Report 

Says Dictatorship 
Rules Capital 

nounced fhe sullject of his address (By The Associated Press) 
.... "Modern Humanists." 'Prof. C. Vienna was the sceno oC bitter riot· 
E. Young. assistant director of lhe Ing and streel fighting yeslerday. 
s ummer seSlllon. Is t9 be master of Virtually Isolated from the rem1lln· 
ce,·cmonles. der ot Europe. complete and eveTl 

The ·Rev. Ira J . Houston of tbe accurate dctalls of the situation were. 
First Congregational church will be KJoW In seepIng through but estl· 
chaplain of the day. President Wal· mates oC the c""ua illea ranged up 
ter A. Jellsup will award lhe degrees. to 400. wllh tha (lcad trom twolve to 

The summer sessiOn chorus. undcr 100. 

Forecasts Equal 
Chance of Sucees 

~ for Naval Parley 
Japanese Del ega te 

Sees, Shift From 
Pessimis~ 

GENEVA. July 15 (II')-"About 
flrty.flfty I~ the way I would pl1t "It" 
was the opinion expreel;ed tonlghl on 
the chances(oC BUcce,s of the trlpart· 
Ite navel conterence by II. young memo 
ber of tbe Japanese delegation who 
has spent much time In the United 
States. " 

This tlfty·fltly chance of success 
I. a move upward from the pesslm· 
Ism expressed by delegates during 
the past Cew days. Th& Incre""ed 
hopeCulness seems to have permeated 
n il three delegations tonight, al· 
though there was no concrete agree· 
ment to justify It. 

A private meeting was held today 
between Hugh Gibson, chief Amerl· 
can delegate and Admiral Viscount 
Saito of the Japanese delegation. 
This caused strong bclief that Japan 
and the United i;jtates are now ti"m' 
Iy un)ted In Insisting on the lowest 
""ulille tonnage for cruisers and 
on Iho prerogative of mounting 8-
Inch guns ,when the size of the 
cruisers I. less than the maximum 
of 10.000 ton9. , 

On the otber hand It seems equal· 
Iy clear that Japan and Great Brl· 
llan also seem to have the same de· 
al/'e In another direction, which WIIS 

given particular emphllllis today by 
" arlUsh spokesman. That is the 
poltCY of not scrapping all old 
cruIsers when they Bro replaced by 
new ones. hut keeping them to,' 
cout patrol and convoy dUlY. 

This Anglo ·Japanese plan for uUl· 
Izln&' obsolete warships has been 
qu~stJoned In Anlencan circles as 
l106Slblly undesirable. ObJerUqn Is ' 

Police Claim They 
Have Perfect Cue 

After a 30-hour grilling by' 
police in New York, Ludwig 
Halverson Lee, a Norwegian 
carpenter, accused of killing 
and dismembering two wom
en in a Brooklyn rooming 
house, still stoutly maintained 
his innocence. Officials de
clare they have convicting 
evidence against Lee with
out a confession. 

Heroes Di~cuss 
Ocean Air Mail 

HONOLULU, Julr 15 AP)-Ernest L. Smith and Emert. 
B. Bronte, Califorrua flyers who left Oakland, Cal., Thurs
day morning for flight to Hawaii. arrived at Wheeler Field. 
twenty-five miles from Honolulu at 3 :57 p. m. Honolulu time 
(6:27 p. m. Pacific time) today as passengers aboard army: 
planes. ' 

They were taken off the Island of Molokai, sixty miles 
southeast of Honolulu a short time after their monoplane was 
forced to land because of lack of gasoline. 

Twelve army planes flew over Honolulu in formation at 
8 :39 p. m. Honolulu time and a few minutes later swUJ1&' 

onto Wheeler field before thOll88ndl 

1

0f cheering spectators. The army 
Coolidae. Moum had sent out a squad ot planes to 

• greet the civilian flyers ILII they 
Death of Collie I ncared DIamond Head from )(olo~ 

In the planes of their army hoats. 

RAPlQ CITY. S. D., July 15 (IP)- Tho Wheeler tleld guna roared a 
Prudence Prim one of the Wblte salute for the (Iyers as Smith and 

House collies 18 dead. 
Bronte stepped from ~he arm), 
planes. 

She succumbed to dist9mper at Smith gave a joyouS shout, "wtl'l 
Fort Meade mllllary slatlon where here wo a,'e." 
a COllll of veteMnarlans bad worked 
over her since her tUne88 began 
nearly a month ago. 

Prudence Prim was a mate to Rob 
Roy. The two pets of PresIdent and 
Mrs. Coolidge were the mOlt loved 
of the varied 88sortment of an.lmala 
that call the White House home. 

Women Rescue 
C. Shellabarger 

From Drowning 
I 

Through the combined efforts of 
Mrs. Dorothy Jordan ot Iowa City 
llnd Icyle Edwards l of Crawfords· 
ville. Carl Shellabarger of Columbus 
Junotlon was saved from drowning 
In the Iowa rIver just above the Hed 
Ball bridge Thursday at 4 p. m. 

Parllltlra Greet Eaeh Other 
Bronte. jumped out of tbe plane 

that brooght him to the field and, 
running o\,e .. to his partner, shook 
his hand. The two tlyers clapped 
eacb other on the back. Smith 1m
medJately explained lhat Ihe meosag. 
es asldng asslslance were sent, "be
caUso It npP6<'l.red at th .. t time that 
our gaSOline supply might give ou~ 
and we were taking 110 chanoes." 

Smith added, however. that t hey 
(lew to bfolokal succe88fulJy, ex. 
haustlng their gasoline Bupply jue~ 
as they reached land. 

"Wo cracked up there becaulle we 
dldn 'L hllve nnother drop of glUl." 
Smith said. Bolh men d.ec\a.red they 
wel'e feeling fino although they were 
manl! ally tired llnd badly burned 
from the flh ' hI. 

SCOt·es ot well wishers bade the 
flyers welcom. Smith', milld wall 
mostly on the 1)llIno. 

"r am going to holst the motor out 
of lhe plane that lI~s over on MOlo· 
kl<i Islan(\ a nd take It back with me. 
The rCSL ot the ship 18 a wreck." 
said Btnlth. Street Lighting Plans 

Fail to Arise for 

the direction or Mrs. Mildred B Througb the veil ot silence came 
Plld(lork or the music department. one report from Turin that "a red 
will olng an anLhem entitled, "Send' dictatorship" had been sot UP but 
Out Thy Light" by Gounod. The other dispatches trom border towllS 
cborus will be accompanied by the said the sltuQ(lon had been JJlllstercfl 
u~lv!:!!llY o,·cl!estra. b ,u.e. aUlhOr1UClI., _ 

The SI>eAkeMl at the commence· Rlollng Sta,·ted 
0"," the ground thqt~tJtIl. (Dalntenance t -
'VQulirfn"V'olve itn 11iffa.ted'k'lild Or Propose Use ' of Ships 

Mrs. Jordan. exhausted aUer It 

rapid swim s.cross the ri vel', heard 
SheilabArrer's cail, and turned a" 
he went down. When Ihe ,'eached 
him . 811e was unable to bring him 
to shore because of her own fatigu e. 
but she luaceeded In floating nnd 
holding him up until Miss Edward. 
came to the rescue. 

Smith wl,lJ nrarly mobbed trylnl' 
to r nch tho .·evl wing stand wher' 
MajOl' lIenry .... lI\er. commandant 
of Wheeler Cleld, nne! other notablell 
bedecked the flyerl wJtb leis. 

Discussion ment dinn r to be held In the JOWl} Rlollng stltrted after the acquittal 
Union. July 21 at 6 p. m. will be of several former soldlqrs accused of 
President Je88\lp and Prot. Stanley murderlng a soclallst. antI lhe Pal· 

limitation. 
However. they declare all Amerl· and Plans for 1I1188 Edwards was on the shor,' 

when Shellabarger sank. Yankln~ 
the chain on a padlocked rowboat. 
she forced the lock. and with an old 
board found nearby. she paddled oul 
to where Mrs. Jord .. n was keelng 
Shellabarger afloat. The two WOnl· 
en together pulled him Into the 
boat. 

II\' rounrll h"t nl ht .... !<'elc., Dodge of lhe department of geog· a.ce of Justice wu.s burned and reo. 
ciln crulscrs In commission, with the Service 
exception of those of the Omaha Smith Explal1lll Trouble 

ell h\fl. rn, I't'wrr conl'lrurUon In rapllY. University of Michigan, ,Pro· ()r~s destrOYed. 
In~, ('Hy. "11""r~ y tprli lY Mlpr· fell80r Dodge Is II. visiting lecturer 
n n by Ih. w.·, (,O llll" llle<'. be· on the campus during the first term 

class. will be at lellllt twenty years 
old next year and there[ore be or 
little use In such a scheme. " Ihp low bid of $3916.10 I)y of the summer l!e88lon. 

(1'M " ,\ . Cl ek wu not dmwn P .. of. C. L. RobbIns of the educ .. · 
II In due (linn . I tlon depa .. tment will act as toast· 
("111 ("\'" • (:N,r~,' J . DIIhrer was IJIlUItea·. Anne Pierce of the music 

I If".t. ,I I" n' " IVNII. " ror bldA to d partment wlU give Home vocal se 
I>f! I /ll't! Ul;. 5 tuld Brted on lecUons. There will also be some 
tI, ft \ly lbe counCil. Ilostrum. ntal numbers. 

In.. (,lly·. Ill O[l(H>1"d street IIltht.1 Tk'kets for DInner 
Inc I'n' '1 f;\I1~'" In ('ume \IP for Tickets for the dinner Ilre on sale 

""". /I I d I ~e~1 while engl. at the summer s~s.lon oWce. room 
nM" I, ur. on th~ rO<'Ot lIntl exnct ~I~ . Old Capitol. rhe sale wUl close 

I"l or Ih proje<-t. The matter \\ ~dnE'sday evening, July 20 . Can· 
~,I rillton nit r< t on an nhultmenl dldates for degrees will r~eelve tick 
I. I b rau 1m: ome Irouhle. lIut et., on Ihe preeentaUon of the oW· 
It I~ n f'O r'l'Il Ihlll Ihe RllI'rlrh'n clnl r celpt Issued when they paid 
(!"UI'TI:-II 1m .'AG!:: 3. ("OLU MN a) lhelr graduation fees. 

• ~'ollow l ng the dinner at 8:30 p. m 

Nebraskans Urge 
Lowden to Run 

Ihe university player. wlll p"esent 
a paIltoral play. "Pan and the 
Young Shel)herd," In the outdoor 
theater In the raVine north of the 
new ml"dlcal buildIng, near the Kel· 
Iqg school. Graduates and com· 
mencement gueet3 are invited. 

The play. a modern pastoral b:/ 
H, (1l') - Maurice Hewlell. Is under the dlrec· 
A,h m Me· lion or Pror. Chealer M. Wallace of 

tt~ f h .. 'r'"ln~d th~nl t I\ln~h And 
" hdurll-d th~m OV.r hI. 

I I" Th. I (t ImDl~dlalely ltt\er· 
ward r r Om h1. 

n Auto,,", Jlhpd 1·~ ... lntion nd~pt· 

I't! hv a rrllll~lIron rO llr~rr~r~ I\re· 
nl""" Ir . l,"w(1 h ~1ll!1: 

lhe speech department. 'l'he lead 
Ing parts wtll ·be played by Marcella 
Mowery. A of Traer and Milton Le· 
mask, A of n . Dodge. 

Rock Island Train. 
Change Time Sunday 
[,;lf~ctlve Sunday. July 11. Rock 

Islond limited Iraln No.7 will oper· 
ale on t\ faster schedule. leaving 
Chi go at the oame time, lU a. 'n .• 
but t'eachlng Iowa City at 3:35 p . m. 
a nd ahortenlng the running time 
by two hours. 

I.n Ihe schedule of the correspond· 
Ing eaaL bound train No. 8 thel"e 
will be no change. 

Tippet. Supe"i.ea 
Cedar Rapid. Trip 

The final trip of the flr8t term 
of the 8ummer eesslon excursion. 
will be mllde by stude1\1.I! this morn· 
Ing 10 Cedar Rapid.. They will 
visit the Quaker Oal.l! plant, the flin· 
~ Inl r pack ing plant, and the Penick 
and Ford etarch works. 

Specia l dlspatchcs received In Lon· 
don stQted the rioting was reaUy a 
part ot a cou.(lo d'etat, but no con· 
fl rmatlon ot this was available. 

A gene .. al strike was reported to 
have been called tonight, with tho 
rioting mob walUng at straleglc 
points. I while negotlatlons belween 
their loaders find ChancellOr Seipel 
proceeded. 

Newspaper offices were ..acked. 
apartmen(~ looled nCOr the Paluce of 
J " .Uce. and police stations raided. 

LONDON. July J5 (,4» - 1n an un· 
dated dispatch from Vienna the COr· 
I'cspondent ot tho Dally Express says 
the fighting this ev~nll\.g was a.· 
sum lng rcvo' ullonary ch!lracler and 
was u"abate~. 

The cOrreSI)ondent relates some of 
the Incidents he wHne88M during 
the da)': 

"I saw a mob wildly cheering oet a 
light to a small POllce stlltlon be· 

Suf~ragettes Take 
Plea to Coolidge 

Delegation Proposes 
Equality Through 

Amendment 
RAPID CITY. S. D .. July 16 (,4» 
A delegation of women belonging 

to the national woman's pa,·ty came 
to the summer white house today 
With a plea for another constitution· 
al amendment for women. proposing 
greater equality between men and 
women ... nd were received cordially 
by President Coolidge. 

hind Parllament bouse. The pol. Carrying Cresh resolullons enacted 
Ice fled. the mob pursuing them at a recent convention the Women 
down the side streets. through their spokesman, Miss Gall 

"Pollee men Relentlessly Kllled" . Laughlin. Maine. urged his s upport 
"When .. ny pollcema.n was caught for the amendment. He replied, they 

he was relentlessly killed with srtcks said. that women usually got what 
Ot· swordS. Suddenly there was a they wantcd when they themselves 
clalter of bOI'"e. · hoots (Ind a large were united on a prog ... m. 
detachm ent of mounled llOltce chatg· It was one oC Mr. Coolldge's busiest 
ed down the street wo.ving swords days since coming Into the Black 
over their hcadH. Worktnen quickly Hills, at least In so far as receiving 
ran motor lorries ac,·oss streets pll· visItors. Among the callers were 
Ing ladders anti building materials I most ot th" atate's republican lea· 
In 1m provlsed bo. .... lcades. As the lera. 
Illounted poli ce passed slashing at Senalor and Mrs. Norbeck and 
(,11 In thei r way, mallY eme,·ged from Senator and Mrs. McMaster were 
doorways armed wllb strips 01 plank· guests at dinner tonIght. All de. 
Ing and I ad pIping with which they cia red politics were sidetracked In 
tried to InjUl'e and tell tllle horses. the conversation tor a discussion of 

"Behind the mounted police came this week'. crops and other Loplcs of 
foot police. They opened Clre with the da~ and all reported Mr. C\)OI· 
pistols on the demOnstrators. As I Idge plea66d with his resJdence and 
stopped to take a picture two remon· the outlook ot crops. ' 
strator. rolled over dead. The president 18 watching with In· 

"The It'aglo Ceuture Is the number terest the proposed flight of Lloyd 
ot factory Il'lrla W)IO Joined In the Bertaud and J. D. Hili of Rome, be· 
demonstration . It will probably be lelvlng It wtll be another demonstra· 
tound m[lny of them Were among Uon of the etrlclency of airmail 
the victims. They ahrleked at the planes. Both aviators were In this 
police In tront ot Parll[lment house aervlce. 
Shaking clenChed fists Ilnd 8hrlek· Tomorrow Mr. and lIft·s. Coolidge 
Ing 'murderers.''' wl\l travel ",own to the southwest· 

Lee County Plan. 
Improved Highway • 

FOR'r MADISON. July 15 (A')
Work on the Coleman Memorial 
highway In Lee [lnd Henry counties 

1J&8 .101 flS, Jtll)' IG (....,.-u~ . Rock Island Woman will stllrl Aug. ], under terma of " 
nl" IIr '110111""'1 trlrkrry" and r~~· K'llecI' A c:icl contract flwlu~cd hy Ihe boards oC 

" "'hern rxlM\Jo nn I he"n Unllrd 
11101.. ~ "n .. nl' rnnte~ ~Ilu"\lon ~r 

.... " n"mlt' IIlN,\,.llt V In Ihn lwlro reo 
bitlnnllhlll nf r,H-m ]H'tl.'ud" when 
,nmll''''.t with 1"""U~I' or InduMtry 
.. hlrh hov ""uIl111 nnll flHlnd oper· 
lIlv \P1I1.llllll'll preferen~," 

The ~xcur810n 1818 will leo-va Crom 
lho Houlh entmnce oC the liberal arts 
hulldlng Bt 1:30 o'clock under tbe 
8upervl~lon of Prot. Charles S. Tip . 
pet. of the commerce department. 

ern corner of South Dakota to par· 
tlclpate In the picnic ot the farmers 
at the Dry·farmlng experiment stll' 
tlon at Ardmore, S. D. The trIp 
will be made on .. train which will 
be bo .. rded at Custer. fl(Leen mlies 
from the stilLe game lodge. 

Meanwhile Mr. Coolidge Is m .. klns-I 
no pla.ns Cor returning to Washing· 
ton and In reply to Inquiries a long 
thl8 line he eays he likes It here too 
well to make any 8uch arrangement 
now. 

olullon rnllroodlnl[ In r"nn.'rtl"~ I In cent supel'vlsors to a Knnsns City con· 
Ith "" "n,lo"'!'",rn! Itr l""nnk O. fltructlon company. 'rhe work In 

T.o1\"'~n (lr IIl1n II! Cor pro"hlent "f WATERlOO. JUI)' 15 (IP)- JlfIM Uenry county Is 10 be completed by 
th" Hnllrd Hlolo" by the Iowa JI'('d(" Fannie Chl\ll~rJ oC Rock Island. lll., Nov. 1. an,1 In }..Co CO'lllty by July 
r~tlnll or l.(thor ht It. last HMUIlII wile killed and thfll" other pcreohS I, 1928. 
tnr~1I1111 wn. mAd. loday by J. O. weni InjUred. In an automobile ocel· Tho 10.92 mile" wJll be po.ved at 
r.e",'" 1I ..... It.1ent of the tecleratilln. dunt hero tonttht. . It coot of '24.746.02 II. ntlle, iotalln/( 

'I'h~ lIt'niAI was mode In .. It'U!',' Charlc. Conler. Wllterloo, '1'08 U10,21G.69. 
Iddrt'l!ll('d to off(et'ra nnd memlw'ra eerloully Injured. J9/l1118 811C0. lint! Stato rooda No. a alld 101 orlglna.to 
01 thll I1l1rllll«ton Tra,," And )..abor Mr.. ' A. A. Zimmerman, both of In Fort MadhlOn, No. 81 palIIIeII 
A ..... mhly which """~"'I don llltO W,nterlof) were 8118htly Injured. through here nnd two 1Illnol" road8 
ft!loptl't! II. ~llIllon ('oftdemnllli Ie' The Injured were ruahK to a hOI" at the clty'8 door /lIve outlet to a 
tlOII ot the tederation In eft!loraln. (lltal and 1111811 Chlldberr dIed two I network of Improved roa411 In 10"a 
t.wM hclUI'I lat,r I \ a!,d nUnQII, • ' 

Betore motoring to the executive 
oftlce this morning the president 
mo.de an Inspectlon trip through thc 
stable8 and the garage. 

. Eartbq.ak •• Shake West 
CALLAICO, Cal. , July IG <A'l

A Ilerl88 of earthquakea of brlet duro 
Jatlon but lufflclently ,",vere to 
caWie l'l!slt1entll to rush , Into tbe 
~\.t W~ f, lt ~t .:'S 9'9'OC!I toaa,. 

S. S. LEVIATHAN. July 15 (IP) 
- The projeot of expediting mall 
Ilnd passengers by a combined ship 
and airplane se,·vlce across lho At· 
lanlic was discussed by Captain 
Hartley of the Levillthan. Oom· 
mander Rlchllrd E. Byrd ... nd Clar· 
ence D. Cha mberlin today. 

The discussion w(\s prompted by 
receipt ot a message from Davis A. 
Burke. manager of the United 
States lin es at New Yo .. k . He ad· 
vised Captain HarUey that he was 
proposing lo recommen9 a definite 
plan fm' such a purpose to the 
shipping boarel when today'. contel" 
ence concluded that It WaS feasible. 

Believes Plan Fea81b1e 
Both Commander Byrd nnd Cham· 

berlin Joined with CapLaln Hartley 
that It wlUl enti rely [easlble to be· 
gin experimenting on a sh1p·to·shore 
service when lhe shJp was within 
500 miles Of pOl·t, lengtheni ng the 
distance to 1 .000 miles when condl· 
tlons were practical. , 

Chamberlin even expressed Will· 
Ingness to slim a contract to begtn 
such flights personally at once with 
a Bellanca. plane. ualng a collapsible 
runway slop ing from thetop deck 
to the bow. 

Comm .. nder Byrd recommended & 

catapult using So Boucht plane or a 
Loelng nmpblbtan, carrytn/!" IlP 
proxlmaely 800 pounds Of mall or 
three passengers, making It possible 
with complete satety to CroBS the 
ocean In two hours le89 than four 
days. 

Bank Mall Important 
Such expedition of certain cl8.88-

es ot mall Including q\JIcker trans· 
mission ot banking papers Is an 
Important reature. for business men 
could have Saturday morning In 
New York and be III London or 
Paris Wednesday. 

Commander Byrd and Chamber· 
lin . are receiving many Invltatlonl 
by radio for fu nctiona to be held 
In their h01lor In the Unlled States. 
Tbey have been unable to answer 
a ll of them. Commander Byrd Is 
more or less rellant on Grover 
Wbolan and Chamberlin upon tor. 
m~r Senator Lockwood to whom be 
refers queries. 

Robert Graham 

Although Shellabarger had swa l· 
lowed 11 large amount of water, nono 
entel-ed his lungs. 

Mrs, Jordan 18 a quallfled life· 
saver, having pasaed the lests at Lhe 
University of Iowa last winter. 

Former European 
Ambassador Dies 

Smith took a moment from the 
formal reception to expla.ln that 
much of his t"ouble was caused by 
the gasoline Indicator not working 
proporly. Smith p .. esented a silk 
A mel'lcan naS to representatlvea ot 
Lho Honolulu Chamber ot Commerce 
as a girt from the Oakland Cham· 
bt l' of Commerce. 

Smith repeated sever",1 tim .. 
while accepting congratulatlona, 
. The trip WM mighty well worth 
while In every Way." 

Laler Smith put his arm around 
Bronte saying, "[ want to say right 
hero that all the credit tor lhla 
fIIs-ht should iO to Bronte." 

No land was seen on the trip till 
8:30 o'clock this morning. The flMlt 
land they saw was a mountain top 
on Hawo.U. 

"Land looked might good to U8." 
said Smith, "We didn't know what 
moment our gas would give out." 

PITTSFIELD, Mass., July 15 (II') 
-Henry White, tormer ambassador 
to France and Italy nnd American 
delegate to the Versailles peace con· 
ference. died In Lenox at 2.80 
o'clock this morning. 

"It was hard to have tlle alll-p 
wrecked after It had carrIed UII 110 
far. We shall never be able to tly 

Mr. 'Vhlte underwent an opera· her again. She Is too bad ly wrecked 
tlon three years ago and has been to be rebuilt or salvaged. We are 
In III hea lth since then. going back to 1181"age the motor If. 

I we can." 
Mr. White was born In Baltlmore. Smith brought II. number ot let-

Md., on March 29, 1850 and was ed· ters and papers. After poelng for 
ucated In tbe United State8 and In picture" the flyers were driven to 
France. In 1819 he married MIss lhe Royal HawaIIan botel wherl 
Margaret Stuyvesant Rutherfurd o[ they wll\ be guestl till they I.ve. 
New York. a elster·ln·law of William 
K. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Wblte died In 
Lenox, Mass .. In 1916. Their daugh· 
ter Margaret. Is lhe Countess 
Scherr·Thoss. wlCe or an oWcer of 
the Royal Prusslan Cuirassiers 
whose rather was rormerly aSSO' 
clated with the former EnlP' 
eror ot Germany. lIfr. White 
In November 1920 married Mrs. 
Emily Vanderbilt Sloane. widow of 
William Douglas Sloane. New York . 

Joe Comes Back 
to Earth; Sits 

on Pole116 Day. 
CHICAGO, July 16 (II') ProvIng the 

truth at the old adage that "wllat
ever goea up must come down." 
"Hold 'em" Joe Powers, who hU 
been Sitting atop tbe flag staff of 

In 1883 he entered the dlplom .. tlc the Mor.rlson hotel sInce June U, 
servIce as Secretary ot the United came back to earth tonlf(ht &tter 
States legatlon at Vienna, going more than sixteen days on hIs lofty 
I,ter to London"" First Secretary. perch 631 feet above street level. 
retiring . and then again assuming Powers claims to have estabUshed 
the otflce under President McKinley. I a new record for livIng on a iq""l. 
which he held until 1906 when he by outsltUng other ambltlou. all, 
wU appOinted Amba.88ador to Italy. pole sitters. 
He was designated by President Scores of vendors of [(eld gl.-. 
Roosevelt as the represenlatlve of an<l telescopes reaped a harvest ot 
the Unlled States to the Internation' nickels hom Joe's street beln.- a 
al Conference on Moroccan Atfalrs busy one downlown, se1lln.- clo_ 
ot Algeclras In 1908. ups or tho sitter to pop·eyed onlook· 

ers tor five cents Il look. Mr. White receiVed the honorary 
SliJIhtly Injured odegl"ee of Docto,' of LaW8 rrom St. 

Wh H' b' C I Andrews' University. Scotland. John . en It y ar Hopkins. and Harvard. Among his 
Claire Wind.or Atka 

__ dlplomatlo services. besides those al· I Divorce From LyteU 
Receiving only a, few 8cratcheJl ready mentioned, were tho following: 

and brulAeR. Robert GraMm. H .year. He "epresented the United States LOS ANGELES, July 15 (II")
old son ot B. J. GrllhRm, '1123 E:. at the InternMlonal conference In Clalrc Wlnn.:or. film alar, toda, tllK 
WB.l!hl ngton street, escaped ' serious London In 1881 and 1888 for the abo a divorce complaint agalnst . 
Injury when hl8 bicycle was crufthed oUtion of Bugar bounties; the Inter· husband, Bert LyteU. She eh~e4 
Unde,' an au tomobile yeaterday national conference on agrlcul· cruelLy and cll~~ unre&llOnAble Jea1-
morning. ture at Roma In 1905 which resulte. OU8Y a nd too frequent abHneee ot 

Mrs. David Northington was drly. In the founding ot the International her hUIbtt.nd from home. 
Ing tho car "hlch crashed with the Inotltute of agric ulture: he was ebalr- The actr... ....rted· th"t em
bicycle near St. WenceslaWi church man of the American del,gatlon to barrassment WILlI ""need On oft. 
on N. Dodge street. MI'I. Northing. the Fourth pan.Amerlcar confer· occasion wben Lyt.ell .. nt '100 In 
t(,ln, who Willi drlvlng south on Dodge enee In Buenos Aires In 1910 and' ARIIWer to a teJellT&phle requeet 
8treet, clalmed ~hat the boy turned the .. me year spectal amblu!8/ldOr from another woman. She pictured 
Into her path. He waa tbrown clear of the United States to the centaD- herMit .. It " wlte len to am_ 
o~ ~he wrecur. "'7 ~ CbI1~ Independen~ be""If," 
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With Other &lifo 

Student Groupe 
. Hold Reunions. 
II Picnics at Park 
~ 
• Will onl)' o~ r IlIAlnlnll w Il or 
.. IIf1It .ummer 1HUI.IQn, many 
,.. .. 11ft Ih. oallll)UI ar plannlnl( 

~ an4 reunion.. Th. YOURII' 
,-.IN' toel~t1e11 of the low", City 

.~hU "III I)kllll' 'It Ih rlt)' llCIr. 
III , o'el()('Il t Y. 0 tTl I nlld 

",.... wlll eM Ul Ih 
,..-. 
1'ON who IU' III IInlnlC 10 lit nd 

Itt plenk' .. III 11'0 dlr II)' to the 
,..... "h\oro III v tOUt rouill wll 
..- reP«' "Ialv, to tTl ~t ill uIII. 
~Iy ,Iud nl , 
.. III or rRln, lh pl(,111 \\' 11\ Le 

... at III unlv I It)/ tI 14 hou , 
... CIa .. 1 I club will alao Ilv 
.~ 10\llu', 

All DH Uoln .. unlv nlty .Iumol 
.. ".tu4enl.l will m t tJ. tha cltJ 
... lor • pienta Kanday t 6:10 
,.~ 

,.....y, luly II. The nally 
,.... "Ill h \II I 111 nlll t , lhe 
., park, The main Y lit or the 
JIInoon wlll n llama 
IIIWHII Ih MlUI rial and ah0ll ...... 

t ' + 
Walkera Entertain 
Former Classmates 

at Informal Party 

PlnaCf4 
"000 

1114 ml 
merelt 
which 
clla.nnf 

I l . kenlllllY, at 1-1 ., Clinton camlM 
~ wu n ".IId t tor "Th. 
~", .. td". nunod~y" n II told mtnt I 

.,1141. let I"at "II .. It~ floJle • 
IlU'kI!l1 UIe 01 r ___ llt.~ ", lId ,,",nlll 

__ SIt", "' . ~-. ~, 
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~ororities ,II Fraternities a Women's 'Clubs a Social Events I 
Student Group.s MAKING TARGETS HARD TO MISS Phvsician Brings i FASHIONABLE LONDON BRIDE Women Players 

Hold Reumons, J ' , 

Picnics at Park W(eck Victim Here 
Hold Invitational 

Golf Tournament 
· ,.,Ib only one r malnlnc w ek ot 

1M ft .. 1 lunlm r Hlllon, many 
"'.,. on Ih. camilul ar plannlnll' 
,..1eI and I' unlonl, 'fh, youn" 
........ lOCI \I I f Iho low .. City 
.~ .... wlIl fllcnl at III ~Ity park 
.- 4 o'e\()('k I y. Gllm nnd 
..- will t .... lur III tl~rnOOn'" 

,.-.n' 
ftOI4I WilD .... r 1)ltlnnlnl; 10 a llpnl1 

II Dlcnl<1 wl1l IrO dlreclly to th, 
,..tI, where 111 v rU1l1 fl'l)UII wll 
.... ,.pr ntlb't'l tv rn t Ih unl· 

I .,.1, tt \XI 1\ II, 
Ia co .. or rain, lhe "Irnl will be 

.... at tile unlv r Ity tI 14 houH. 
ne CIa .. 1 I club wtll , leo Kl ve 

, flCnI<: todaY, 
JII Du lIoln .. unlv rIIlty alumni 

..... llXIen" will m t Jl.t t ho city 
,.. for .. plc:nto 1I0nday at 1;10 .... 

fIIIdal'. July 1.. Th 'Dally 
..... wlU hold I .. pi nle a i .tho 
., park.. Th m In v nt or the 
.....-n will biI 1I lam 
~n Ib Itorlal and IbOIl ..... 
lflii .nL rtalnm nl ~ mmlttM In· 
~ J.m.. I tit. 1\ t In pen. 
..... and 1I ..... y Ihll'Jll'r, A (If 
0._ City J"m l,ol\lf, A or 
.... CIty .nd \'In l'nl \(oy n, J 
r4 BillMrdl, 8. n,. will ml,rt 

~
lrIMJIOI' l&tl 1\ mmllt. and 
ret .... 1un n~ oommJH Inelodea 
b Oobe.n, J IIf )1 nly. ...nctll 
Itlllan, J fir 1",1,,..,\11. In4 

"'"_ Tarna, 0 of Roc hUnd, 
II. 

-+ -J. • 

Walkers Ent rt in 
Former Cl mates 

at Informal Party 

+ 

Brigadier Ge~eral Ij!lID0nt, of thc British army, ~hown llere examining 8 rifle, demonstrates to a 
~roup of ft!ladllm o!flcel'fl at Toronto, Canada, hill new "flash spot" device, which, he claims, cuts 
III hal.f the tlmc l' (IU1red to. teach a raw l'ecruit how to finu his mark with a rifle. 'l'ho" gun" is 
e irct rlC8IJy op r8ted, and flres no bullets, but C8Uses 8 bright flash of light to 8lJpcar 011 the target 
wher th bullet would have landed, had there becn one. 
*" = ---======::--===== 
Thomaa Examines 

Fifty.Nine Inc h 
Rib of Mammal 

Experimental Method of Teaching 
French Satisfactory, Says Young 

" 

Medical examlna.tlon at a hospital 
here laat ·nlght of Carl Tawney of 
Cnrroll, who waa Injured Thursday 
ovenlng neur .Marathon, wh'~n the 
engine or a Northwestern paSl!r.nger 
train derailed, showed a brol(en left 
leg. a blldly bruised ankle and cuts 
on his legs. 

Towne, who Is BIlld to have been 
bumming I]ls way on the branch 
line between Orange City and Eagle 
Grove, was rIding between the ten· 
der at the engine and the tlrst car. 
Fresh gravel which had tallen trom 
truck. on to the ralls caused the en· 
K-Ine to leave ~he ,I rack and turn 
over once . 

Tbe en.rlneer wae scalded. Two 
others were 8l1ghtly Injured. 

Towne Ie 26 year. old, and has 
been employed at varlolJlJ places over 
1 h~ state. His mother and (Mher 
llve In Los Angeles. 

Dr, T. J. Kelley, ot Maro.thon 
brought Towne to Iowa City. 

Find Driver for 
Lincoln, Douglas 

'Old Bill' Wiley Offers 
Sidelights on Tripe 

,With Debaters 
THE DALLS, Ore., July U (EFS) 

.'0.11 rlbe ot a prehistoric anlmnl, 
un rtbed n r TIIma. have been 
.. at to Ihe Univelllily oC Iowa tor 
NwmlnnUon by expert pl1lcontolo· 
.ria .. , Ilccordln" to word received 
h rt Y t rday. 

Prot. Charles E. Young of the Ro· flrHt and second year classes U9 It all -lIlstorians and blograph'ers made 
mance languagee department, who thA members wru'o goIng to be spec· a discovery here the otber -day. ' A 
has been carrying on an experiment lallsts. Tho elghty·flve per cent who party ot visitors, Including several 
In the teaching ot first and second take torelgn language courses for IlI'omlnent writers on historical 8uh . 
) ear French, tells thllt results at the one or two years are entitled to an Jects, found W. N. Wiley, one of the 
o)l l",rlment have been utl.factory opportunity to acquire a definIte best·known characters In The Dalls, 

• One of the outstanding events the" little soason" in Jjomlon 
was the marria,:.cc of the beautiful J oan Yarde-Buller, daughter of 
Baron and Lady Chul'ston, who was wedded to Noel Guinness 
8('ioll of a wealthy Irish ' family, at St. Margaret's church, whil~ 
m~mbers or the lJritlsh royal family looked on. 

[jelen Wills Says Laziness Makes 
, Women Fat, Criticises Dieting Fads 

On, rib II ""llOrted to be emy·nlne 
I~h~ lonl Bnd to weigh .Ix pounds, enough to juatlty continuing the skill. who was the driver of the Llnc~ln. By lIAZEL CA.~NING 

..... ethod! Four Fold Aim Douglas wagon. NEW YORK, July 15 (UJIi'S),-"l"at 
'j'he experiment has been practised ht during the year. Protessor loung As It Is Impossible In a limited That "Old Bm" Wiley wu the. women aug to be ashnmed of thOln· 

Prot r Abram O. ThOmas or 

-Women golfer. ot the countr,. 
club were host.eaees to a party of 
ten Cedar RapIds goiters, In a hand
leap bogey tournament yetlterday_ 
Prizes tor low handicap score were 
won by M188 Cherry and M", 
Sharp. MIss Sharp a lso won IL prize 
for gI'Ofl8 IICore on three long hole". 

Luncheon WIUI served at 1 p .m. a t 
tables set on the club porch. Bowl8 
at red and white phlox were used.. 
Playing eontlnued durIng the afler
noon hours. 

Those attending from Cedar Rap
Ids were Mrs. Taylor. 1111'9. Burk
holder, Mrs. Vo ... nek, Mr8, MCEwen. 
Mrs. Pierce, Mary Sargent, l\U8~ 

Cherry, 111188 West, MI88 Poe. nnd 
Miss Sharp. 

Jlfrs . PN!ston .c. Coast and MI8I 
Addle Shart were In charge at ar· 
rangemen~ yesterday. 

Next Friday. tho second Invita
tional ~olt tournament will be held 
when Muecatlne golfers w\ll be here 
to compete . 

Local goIters Illan to enter a team 
In tho slAte tournament whlcb will 
be h'Old Aug. I, In Rock Island. lIL 

-+ + + 
University Club 

Entertains Today 
at Picnic Supper 

Tblrty reservatlon8 have been 
made for lhe picnIc 8UJlper of tho 
University club to be hold this ev&o 
nlng at 6:15 o'clock on the porch 
ot the clui> rooms at the Iowa. Unlol\. 
Bowls oC summer garoen nowe ... 
will be used on tho tables. Men aro 
invIted, 

Hostesses wilt be Charlotte DavIe. 
Hnzel Chapman, Ruth Lane, Beth! 
Wellman. EII7,o,beth Moore, and 
Frances Ann HungerCord . 

There will be bridge garnee follow. 
Ing the sopper. tbe c! partmenl ot icology declare" 

tll,lt he will "umlne the !lnde with 
r tint r l u Il00 0 fllI tbey ar· 

rtv In low.. fly. 
Two montha ago, ProrellljOJr Thom· 

• 1('4 .n Inve81lratlon of I.' gl'llvcl 
pit n.r Muon City In wblch part· 
I, Ilftrltled tntKmenta or a mam· 
mar. 1\I.k wrrc round. 110 decided 
th"t the t.on~ were about 'fi,OOO 

uDlal1Ul that It Is really tOO early' time to realize the time honored tour· ' Llncoln·Douglas wagon driver means selves. Laziness , sheer physlClll lazl· 
yet to draw tlnal conclusion con. told nlm of foreign language In· nothing at an to tho younger gen- ness, Is what makes WOmcn lat. 1 
cernlng It. • structlon: the ability to read, write, eratlon, hut the oldsters remember, don't diet. I don't l·educe. I would 

speak. and understand a foreign without thl! sllghtef!t difficulty. thel be asllllmed to need to do elthcr." 
OrIgin of E~pertment language, one ot the four skJ.\ls must tOJllOUS Llncoln·Douglas camprugn. Her eyes flushIng with scorn, ancl 

lithe, strong !lgure. But ask her 
about her program, after the Whn· 
bledon contest. Now a certaIn eml· 
nen t AmerlClJ.n suggested that MIss 
Wills come baok home, forget tennls'l I 
now the crown was hera, mal'ry and Personals 
bring up babIes. Ask Miss WtIls It 
she agrecs. nnd ehe refuses to com· ...... __________ ..... __ ..:. 

y old. 

Expedition Begins 
Search for Relics 

Anthropologists Start 
Exploring Caves 

in Europe 
rom AOO, July 15 Vl'J-An ex· 

pe(litiun to ,,'-lI'Ch r mole cornel'll ot 
I .... rtb rur rt'llc. Bnd taels tor 
nil hlonm,'nt at prehistoric man's 

p • trom about 500,000 yeprs 
JO unUl the (!awn of civilization 
.. ftnnoun...-d tOday by the b'lold 

mu um "r Natuml lIlHtory. 
'rh~ 1'X1K,lltlon, aponsored by Capt. 

r r.ball FI \d, will b<I led by lIenry 
f-j. Itt, tant cUflLtor or phYsical 
IIIthn!11010c0 or the mUlOum. 

lJ or), t'l "I will IIIln from New 
,'''rk on the JJerengnrla next 
\\ <111 y. Ind hi flntt eftor~ will 

In lh~ rl1.~' at lIOuthwest France, 
hi h on<'t houead prohl.torlc bu· 

Winten Speak. 
at Noon Meeting 

of Kiwanis Club 

The experIment grew out of the be emphasized. Since abilily to reRd One f the most remarkable politicaL her voice full of feeling, no less a 
fact tbat !lgures comlliled for the Is generally believed to be tbe skU! torays In the blstory of the count,·y. per80n than Helen -Wills, Amerloo's 
whole counlry show that not over most r eadily taught and learned In and the fact that tbe man Is 8tll11 world champion of the tennis courts, 
ruteen per cent of torelgn language one 01' two years, It is made the bas· a llvo Who drove the contesting can- gave expression to those uI'astic opln. 
.tuden~ give more than two years is for thc experlmcnt. dld.ates throughout their tour Is or ions, In nn Interview herc. 
to the subject. Out of the fifteen It - Is e vident that students who keen Interest to Americans Who re- An Innocent, a lmost Idle Question 
per cent speCialists arc mada. have one or two yearH vt Freuch member the hectlc days or the Lln- let lOOSe this unexpectcdly torceful 

In tlte experimental sections em· taught under the method which em· coin campaign. outburst. 'Vhat did Miss Wills do, 
phru.ls Is placed upon aCtluldng the IJhaslzes ability to "cad wlli r,cCjuire No Private Trains the Inte,'vlewCl' asked, to 1<eep In 
abili ty to read French. No attempt a definite sklU a nd not a "ugu~ Idea There were no private trains for !trim? How did sho IH·e.crve hel' 
Is made to teach French composition a! a number ot aspecta vf t:-.o sub· Jlolltlcal candidates then. Abrahl!.jn ;youthful rigure'l She Is a hls·boned, 
or to teach Frencb irom the Eng- ieel. Lincoln and Stephen Douglas, bltt!r Iltalwart WIle of athlello woman, aIllI 
Hsh·French 110Int of vIew. JoseDhlne Daus, Instructol' In poUtICi' 1 opponents and rivals for the the quory seemed natura l enough ; 

The French department has <lecld· French, has acted as "esuarch assts· presIdential otrlca, were comJlelled !Jut the replY 'was swlt t a nd cmphntlc. 
.,() that It Is not ri !;ht to organizo tant in connection with the work. to movo slowly trom tot"n to town, Flays l\lassage 

< seated In a covered wagon behind a "Tho troublc Wltll fleshy womcn," 

Council ~ejecb lChorus Presents 
Sewer Proposals 

sturdy team at horses. Wiley was she salu, "Is that they h,we no acUve 
the driver. athletic Interest. Now I believe no 

Naturally the venerable teamster 'Woman is educated unlcss shll hUB a 
became closely acquaInted with both )<een pbyc!cul Inter06t-Home absorb
men, and he greatly enjoys reciting :ing eport; and also a keen mental 
hJe reminiscences at the historic :Interest, some absorbing art or pro· 
tour whenever he can rtnd an aUdl. ' ;iesslon. 

(CONTINUE;;-;;QM PAGE 1) Summer Concert 
tlons w ill be ready tor action by the 
cou ncil a t their next mee ting. 

A haJt dozen Iowa Clly streets 
not Included In the former sidewalk 
Improvement plan were added to the 
liSt. 

• Slliewalka Extended 
Sections On W , Benton, Orchard, 

River, Main, and Lee streets Rre 
to "ave new sidewalks. A short 
.tretch on 'Volt avenue and one In 
front of the Iowa City Street Rail· 
way company's offices on WaShing. 
ton street were added to the \lst. 

Bonds of tbe Horrabln Iconstruc. 
tlon company, recently awarded the 
contract tor pavlllg Iowa City 
s treGte, were accepted. 

.A Iletltlon asking for the platting 
at a neW tract to be known as the 
Beck lind Bailey subdlvJ.slon lind 10' 
cated on Benton street soutb and 
CIUlI of the Black Diamond rond was 
read. The signers, Hugh L. Bailey 
and Clarence E . Beck, exhibited a 
proposed plat, The petition WIUI 
placed on me. 

An ordinance granting to Ernest 
lIaemerle a len·toot strip ot ground 
n~ar ble property In Rundell addl· 
tlon wu pused atter a retroactive 
cia use was added. The property 
11'11\ be returned to the city wIthout 
expenae It needed for alley purposes. 

Ubruy Alb $13,000 
Tho report of the baaro of trus· 

toes at the city library asking for 
an approprIation of $13,000 to carry 
on tbe work or the Institution duro 
tbo year Wal read, It waa placed 
on fIIo. 

1 

Mrs. Paddock' Directs 
Program Given at 

Iowa Union 

ence. "Wo hear all about us how so· 
lt was the custom of both men.. and·so takes cal1s1henlcs each morn· 

W~ley says, to otter IIIts to root· :lng beto,'e the ollened window. and 
weary travelers whom they passed :how Miss Such·and-Such has elec· 
along the road, PlaCing their newly 'trlcnl massag to retain tha t girlish 
dlscovel'ed companion between them , Itigu,·e . 
they would then seek to draw blm " If t had to keep In trim that way, 

The University chorus , directed by out on th'e polltlcnl situation. with. l 'd never be In trim at all. Ins tead, 
'Mrs. M:Jldred B. Paddock, presented out revealing their Idenllty. Thus my recIpe tor a healthful tlguro and 
Ils annual summer concert yeater- they obtained an Insight Into public wholosome looks Is tennis. It's the 
day a t 8 p, m. In Iowa Union to a 'opinIon a8 retlected by the acqualnt- perfect, aU-around exercIse. It exel·· 
I ances they made. I clses legs and arms a nd neck and 
ar:ge audience. Five numbers wel'e Debated on Trip back and feet anu a nkles-all tbe 

sung by tbe chorlls. A bass solo, by Often the debates Inside the wagon' body. I'd like to seo evcry woman In 
II. \V. Hartma n, s uperintendent of would rival In energy the public can. our country Interested In tennis. An 
schools at Onawa; a piano 8010 by tests which the two candidates thour a day of good hearty play all 
Sarah 'Velnel', of Sioux City, I.Lnd staged at every stopping place. the courts would Iceep any figure In 

Wiley Is now 88 years aid. For 80 the world tit and lean-and keep tbe 
two numbers by the male quartet I h aged a citizen he Is h'alc and hearty, ;woman n ealth, as well ." 
were on the program. 

F. W. Lam~ert!lOn. head at the de· 
partment ot speech, South Dakota 
Wesleyan, first tenor; James J. Fltz· 
gerald, director of the hJgh school 
orchestra. and g lee clubs at Toledo, 
second tenor; J esse Miner, director 
of music at tbe Methodist Epl.scopal 
church, WaShington, first bass; and 
Randall Patty, baritone soloIst at 
the , Methodist EpIscopal church. 
Iowa City, second bass, compl'lsed 
the male quartet. 

The h'Io In "The Heavens are Tell
Ing" was sung by Ruth Evans, ot 
Iowa City, .oprano; Jr. W. Lambert· 
son; and Randall Patty. 

Accompanists were Miriam Fox 
Withrow, Mount P lerurant; tlnd Htu'· 
ry Thatcher, Ruthven, graduate as· 
slstants In the school ot music." 

Woolbert Score. 
Publicity Hound. 

Prof. Charles H. Woolbert, at the 
speech department, In his address 
to the Lions club at Cedar Rapids 
at tho Hotel Montrose yesterday 
scured tho pubUclly hound. 

works every day around his small Eats What She Wants 
tarm, and devotes the evenings ehlet. So says Miss Wills, on exercise. 
Iy to talks with friends or travelers Now as lt her about diet. 
on the tremendous advantages en- "I eat what I want," she explains. 
joyed In the good old daYB. "Fruit juIce, bacon, an egg, some 
(Exclusive DIspatch, Copyright, 1921~ toust for breaktast. A normalluncb· 

can, a salad perha ps and lruit. Din· 
ner ot soup, vcgetables, meat and a 
simple dessert. No Bweets-at least 
few. Not tho.t I am dIeting- bless 
you, no, I just don't Ilke oloylng 
des:i;erts. That's what proper exer· 
cise and out·door air does ior a girl 
-her appetite bceomes so lI8.lIe tbat 
she turns from chocolate eclatrs to 
golden mclons." 

Nurse Accepts Position 
Louise ' W. 'Montgomery ot Stuart. 

formerly of the University hospital 
staff, last week accepted a position 
as assistant principal at nurses at 
the Iowa Methodist hospItal In Dcs 
Moines. Miss Montgomery 'recelvcd 
hor training at the University hospI
tal. This Is the sccret ot Miss Wills' 

Five Fads, 
A~OUT OUR JULY &ALE NOW GOING ON 

, , 

1. 

ment In a ny way. Inslead, she'll tell 
you what makes the perfect liie lor 
a woman, at least, while marriage 
lingers .. 

Art's Her Avocation 
"Some absorbing sport, and senle 

absorbing mental Interest, This last 
I" my dmwlng. I hope , whon I run 
out of coJlege, to become an 11IU9' 
trator tor magazines. r have studied 
and sketched all wlnler. an~ I love 
It. Glvo ftny woman an absorbIng 
sport, something which t.'l_keli her out 
at doors wilhout ma king exercise a 
drudgery; a nd g ive hoI' an Elbsorblng 
a ,·t, as writing or pa inting 0 1' llcLing, 
and that wom,U', 's lire I. vory tUIl. 
l 'm not so very Car along the road 
In my art yet. And still, even thus 
far, I find It 80 . Tennis and my 
s lcctchlng-wha t more could a girl 
nRk or lite?" 
(Exclusive DIspatch, Copyright. 1027) 

School of Mu.ic 
Will Give Recital 

Tho school of music of tho Unl· 
ve"slly of Iowa wllt give a recItal 
Sunday, July 11, at 3:30 p. m. In the 
liberal al'ts assembly room. Loulso 
Baltel', A of Iowa City, violinist , 
;Pearl Galton, A oC Kanawha, and 
Harry Thatcher. Jr., G of Ruthven, 
will play tho accompaniments. 

Tho selections to be played are: 
Sonata by Beethoven, Concerto by 
Vlottl. Five Preludes by ChoDln, So· 
nata by Gricg, Concerto by Beethov· 
en, Roma nce by SVendsen, and Ober· 
tass by Wlonlawskl. ' 

Dr. a n<l 'Mrl!. \1'. r •. Bywater and 
daughter Ruth Elizabeth, 230 Ma.
gowan avenue. lea ve todby for I. 
three weeks' molar Irlp In the east. 
IncJ udln~ Boston, Philadelphia, 
\Voshl nb-ton, a nd Now YOI'k. 

Ma y seydel, 228 East eh'llrc" 
s ll'ept, lea VC!! today to spend the 
w ek·end wllh relatves a t Waterloo. 

Mrs, Stephen Swisher of Dos 
IR vlijl ling at tho homo at her moth· 
el', Mrs. Id", Yetter, South Summit 
street . 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P . Bock
ma n ot Charles Ci ty are visiting at 
th. home ot Mrs. I1cckman's par. 
ent., Mr. a nil I\Irs. J . E. Kramer, 
322 North Linn s treet. 

Arlo \"'l1son arrived yesterday af
tem oon to spond th'o week-end with 
his p:u-enLS, P rof . and Mrs. Charlee 
Bundy Wli8On, Park rOlld. Mr, 
Wli.on Is 1U1.1~lant treasurer to the 
Niles Bennet Pond company at New 
York city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Baldwin of 
Port Arthur, Texas, are visiting at 
the hOUle ot Mr. Baldwin's tather. 
W. J . Bo l(lwln, 600 North Linn 
street. 

Jane E, Roberts, tormerly head 
librarIan of the university Ilbrary. 
Is spending her vacation willj her 
mother In Iowa CIty. 

PrInter Distributes JOurnalll 
D1'JS MOINES, July 15 (.4')-DIs

trlbutlon ot bound volume. o( Hous. 
a nd So nate journals ot the .2nd 
Iowa general aaaembly W&8 begul\ 
thl week by the state printer. 

-=-

Going Vacationing? 

There are just dozens of 
little items and big items 
that you \yill want to 
take along with you on 
tha£, big vacation trip. 

Perhaps you will be 
wanting a bit of the lat
est fiction or some sum
mertime stationery for 
the letters that you wOl 
be promising to write 
home. 

Prot. Ridn Y Wlnlel'l ot the Un I· 
ralt)' o( Iowa pddreJ!lllC{l tlte Klwan· 

r-------------_II. rlub of JJ&wtnport Ilt their noon 

Robert N. CarllOn In a letter to 
lhe council called attention to the 
tracka of the Iowa City Street Rail· 
way company wblch be clalllUl are 
Beveral lnehe. above the former 
level eaet of the College street via· 
duct at JohnlOn etreet. This. be 
pointed out, 18 dangeroue to traffIc. 
The letter w .. turned over to the 
city engineer and tbe stl'Jl8t and 
aUey committee, 

.A favorable reporl on the petltlon 
at C, J. Tome asking tor permlllsion 
to orect a platform In front at his 
property Ilt US 1·2 Iowa avenue 
W81 made by tbl .treete and alleys 

"Something has to be done to 
puncture the balloon of publicity 
boundS, those who want to get their 
names In tho headlines of the paper 
all of the time," declared Prote88or 

We have divided our stock of Women's Dress 
Pumps, Strap Slippers and Oxfords Into three 
groups, priced at- , 

There wi1l be golf 
courses and tennis courts 
-we can equip you com
pletely before you leave. Minitter Patent. 

. Thief.Proof Hmae 

In Un. ytllIll!J'4ay. Tho topic of hll 
addr' waa "Accounting In \3ull· 
n 

"You would be eilrprl.ed to learn 
the aMoullt ot monoy that 18 8pent 
III conducll1\A' most community 
fund_ lbe IIMv, proportIon that 
IIOQ to ov rhORd," declared Prof 011-
.or Wlntera, "A.pdlllng I!Ometlm"" 
dlllC'- mlln, lM.kl ev n In such 
orpnlll&lJont A' Ch.nmber of Com· 
m • I)u~ II Is In the rank. of chili" 
Itlll>! In~tIlull()n8 thAt the overhead 
.. g.· h mHy too hlah. 

"The ~It)' of Deny r I'tIqulre. all 
n ol1l'lnll&lIonl In charItable work to 

lubmlt reJ)Or~ by I. certified aocoUQ' 
LAnt. it 

The lpeaker declt.red that there 
".n many mllundel'lta.lldlnp con· 

rnlnA' tile funcllon or accountlntr 
a Dd thal It "'lUI orten I't!I'IU'ded .... 
panacea tor all butln_ 11111. • 

"0001\ accountlnc will not .... I. 
bilrO manllCactut1!1&' bUllnt!ell, 11 wID 
merely point out the leak. throllrh 
whk!h mons, I. IlDAplq and lbt 
clNutnl'lI tbrOlllh whlola mone, Jar 
eotnlnl In. 

"The tullll"tion of rood man ... 
m~nt It! to note th ... tnClte and tu 
cloMi up th_ leak. throlllh wblcb 
prontll HIP and ",ldell tho chl.lllltll 

lIII'vUfIa 1!1IWI\ '~QIII ~fIIIt 'to" 

committee. • I 

OIPject to Palling COllI 
Objection by 'a number of resl· 

dent. to the SHeasment for the 
pavlnc on N. Dodge .treet were 
made In wrltlen complaln~ to the 
city council. A motion to refer the 
malter to the city engIneer, tbe city 
801l0ltor, and the street. and alleys 
commltteo was pused. 

Permltllon to erect two electric 
elgns wal granted. One will be In 
tront of the QUllllty Bake ,bop at 
211 E, College .troet and the other 
at the Yellow cab company office, 
U8 E . College, 

Th& matter at an ort!lnance regulat· 
Inr the erection ot electric .lgM and 
bona to be requIred wu brourht 
to the attention ot the council by 
Mr. Dohrer. 

Iowa CItY hae no ordinance rovern· 
Inl thlt matter. but h .. beretofore 
Ilct" on a motion or n80lutlon. 
The ordinance committee w .. gtven 
IDilructiona to draw up an ordinance 
covertq the matter. An Incre.1Ie In 
the amount of bondll required I. 

'1If!"\~ 

Woolbert. ' 
"I bave a lot ot talth In tbe young 

folk ot today," he continued. "It 
III my privilege to teacb' them to 
tell the truth aa they see It. Tbls 
I hll ve learned abeut them, they Ilre 
frunk In what they do and say and 
I<'now mor\'l about worldly thlnl8 
tban I did when a youth," 

Sam Barry. Otto Vogel, Ralph 
Wh1te, and Ea t'l W'Idner, all memo 
bers ot thl) Lions club at Iowa. City 
were guosta of the Cedll.l' Rapids 
clUb. 
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Palimpse.t for July , 
Make. Appearance 

The July number of The PaJlmp. 
• eet, published by tile State Histori. 
cal .oolety ot Iowa, nnd edited by 
I'rot John E .. Brlggll of tho polHlcal 
.elence department, WaIl mailed yea· 
tel·(IIlY. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

$4.85 $5.85 
All Florshelm Oxfords for men now on sale at 

$8.85 
All Walkover Oxfords reduced to-

$3.85 to $7.65 
AIl other Oxfords now at- ) 

10% Discount 
We exchange or refund the money if the pur. 
chase is not entirely satisfactory • 

. 
A. M. Ewers &. Co. The content. Included: "Slam 

GOld," by Bruce E. Mahan: "A 
Minor Propbet In Jowa," bY P. R. 

AUlllann; and coDUllent by the edt·I~M""'I"!'''''''I'''''f'f\~'''''W;'''''''''~'''''''''I''r.,.,.m''''''''''''''''''''''M'''''_''''f""""",}J l~rl -; .. , I . 

Road maps are always 
in demand. We have all 
the latest maps that you 
will be needing when 
you are vacation bound. 

Don't forget that it's the 
Little Things as well as 
t'he Big Things that go 

to M.ake.a· Sucee&llful 

Vacation 

'1he 
Uni~ersi~ Book Store 
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Champion Never 
Over Par With 
Low C· rd of 285 

Bo~;::!.:t';lm,,!Records Fa~or I Daits of Seasoning @f Rookie 
Dempsey If Bout 1:;11' • 

Has Early Ending! ,Now Over; Replaces Veleran 

I Pirates M.ke I~ ~ee .Out Sharkey Cancels 
I of FolIr' With Rolmu, 5·2 

r.fiOOKloY:-I/ July lG (iP}-Pills . Training Activity 
hllr~h m3do It th,·et' oul of ;'our .,ver M R' 
1kooklyn .by captul'lng totlay's con· as ercury ISCS 
,(OSt G to ., 

Fini h s Six trokes 
Ahead of N ar st 

ont slant 
KT A"IlJr:I~W I, ,,11.11\11, .Jill ... I~ 

~n,.I~lt ~I·\'n ,I ru\,' j Jr .. nt AI 

pnt~! 0'''11' 11, • 1.101)' 41111 !Hm'i' thull 

\'11" th 1I1W"11 r HIf rJl'Itllflll)" ~' 1 III lit 

Ort t Lrlt tlln r"," lh t,(,tlll(l t:"w 
In tao \' ·lrR, • II I' "'I I \' ro r,l 

I~'''''Y JutU'H "'Inlno..:l hll< Ull" of 
l!rlU h nlKn golt (ham pion whl'n II(' 
"I:tHd Ihe 72 ltOIPA oV('r t.h ,' dll(;· 
"ult t;t. An l'vIVA eourso wlLh " I'CC' 
""" bl' '01<11111: ~coro of 2R&. no!Jhy In 
hI. four ro\J1I~8 WII" under ,,1ll' OIi 
U ...... • 01 I hrlll ul,,1 t'{Jualled I,,·..teet 
IIKUI'f '1 un tlH! otilfr. 

Rain POitpones 
Mandell.McGraw 

Scrap Till T\'Jday 
nr.THOIT •• luly 15 Vf')- ~mmy 

l"n!l,·1\ 'M 1'111 AreGrnw ·"I,o t \\'lIlt 
("r' twenl · f"I1I' hflu,'II 10 ..,Hle \h~h' 
al/: umrnl ror til" ll/iht·h<'llV)'\Vcl;:111 
(hnnll'lIIn ·hlll. ~hower8 !~J1lnc 111' 

l<rmltll·ntJy throuffhout thl! day 
II I ·lllOlIr.,cnt untll toOlUI" 

nl hI ~r Iholr rlgllt sch~dul"d 

Floors Twenty~F i v e .1 

Ring Opponents in 
Firat Round 

NFlW yortr( ,TIl\y 15 (A')-Tt th'e 
11lI ttle het\\;"~\\ J Adl ])!lh\\,>-.:,y "n(1 
Jllcll fllicl~~ey J~\Y 21 I" to hitvo nn 
curl)' knO~I'rh\t ci\ll!hk, til e r~cOl"'ls 
point to Dri ln jlney ns til nln:II m\lro 
1Ir:~ly to 111'0~ube It, 

('"mlnr, out of h' . corn<ir with 
tho ~au"le·brll·rrJe<1 "Iin),o" co('k",1 
nml l'Cndy , the Dempsoy ot old rloor· 
~II (,,'on(y·flve o[ hIs opponontB wlm 
rh·81.·1'0tlnd Ilnocle.ouls hI thb OlU'"~ 
'or hi. h"lIIlant en.'eel'. Thnt SltVA/;O 

l)rt~.I~" nl tI", 8111"[ mlry"llti' hi" oe.qt 
<ll'frnf~ I;:lltlht I-i lin.·kCY \\'ho Ims t il{' 
urlvnrltago ot youln's ""1101'101' "tni'll' 
Inul i n l'Hig·(]I'aWll ImttJl' . 

To ,"111 Ih e' ~i·gQJj to his tlrst· 
IfjlJJHl " IOlYO" JiHt / D('I1\h~cy nllIst 
hbl'k bnrll to 191 11. Not ,;I.,r.· thnt 
g'I 't'n.t )'tat In \\'h ich h e'( won ' th(l tltl(' 
11h. he flrilHMd n foo In the (lrst 
(mnie, . 

flynn It" O'A J}f'1I111~C)' 
nlltlt IleY'R ,'horter I'ccurd shows 

hut on~ (h'flt,'Nn!H knork·C)ul, ."eol'M 
Qvrr :only lI/"I<1bon In 1924. 

Ilotll Mvo b 'en k '\oCkod Ollt, Oncil 
III ebeh clt,'e" ,' Iho Inl!;hly h:J ~ r~l!ell. 
pe ll\)J~ry'a con'luel''')1' wnn 1,'11'('01011 
J im 1"I),nn wllb ' /lowned h im fol' 11", 
,'01Jnt hI Ont, rou orl In 1917. Slilll" 
I'~)"r. \Vn . n 'onlcro RoJa" who klloCk· 
ed tile fI.'l JlOI· 'helpless In the night In 
1 !):!4. 

AnnlYRig at the evolution ot Shar, 
kry'R 11uI1c11 flhO\\,R a stnrUing In· 
crMse In Its po\.~r In thl! ye3l'~ th~t 
Mvo dnmp(mc<1 tho dynami te In 
Dt'\nl1f;oy'" fls ls. 

)i'I'om a. "rlg:hll'r without It punch" 
f;lInrkoy beennie thl. yenr 11 dllng01" 
ou hiller who "Iushed 111 ike .Mc· 
Tigue ~o severely lito rc!eree sloPp"d 
Iho bout, nnil whll knQcllM out 
Jill! IItnlonl·y In the' tlfth round . 
1'11(oso w~ro hlA Inst two fights. In 
Illenl Sh!u·I,cy seemM to flnoJ and I' 
uko, olmosl (or the flrAt time, tho 
tl~\'n"tnt\ng pbwer of lll~ punch. 

J)el'lIpri'y Vetcr:tn Fighter 
Willi Shnrkey's victory ovcr 

Wills IORt foil wos won on a foul, 
Ih~ Lithuanian hMl all the b~ttcr 

of it and thai hattie served to rlCnk 
him among tlte logical contenders 
[or the tllIe. 

BMeball , ns it Is tOd~y, Is 0101'0 n g3mbl<l on tho 
roolele plaY~r than the old school of IJI'etel'rin!; tho 
youngsler to outHhlno the vetcl'Hl1, Il\'ovlnp; hI. 'lhilItY 
at lho pastlmo. Tho gnme to,lny tn kcs On a dlfrerent 
color when the ball 1:1O""<'s thl'ow tile younge,' "tnl'~ 

Into tho lineup rctIlU'dlCSS ot tM !Inc p1a)' lng of the 
c:<perlen~~11 vetcmn. They H'lW th~ makin~ oC val· 
u llble m en in No. 1. Lou Grhl'ig- ; Nn. 2, 'fony Lazzcl'l; 
No.3, Mnr ll Koenig; Nn. 4, BIll TeI'I'Y; No. G, U~h· 
rltlg'('r; No. G, ]I'red S('hull~; n1ul No.7, Lul{o t'lowol1. 

Ilut"tanding omon/: pCml)Scy'S By RO\e OROVE 111at rrom Ihnt dolo on he wos to 
t:rcat fights Is hi. th ree round Whot's become of the olrl.fash. bo lhe l'cgulnr coLellel' and he had 

Plt ll!bur"h ........ 112 001 000-:; 13 1 
il'oO";YII ........... 000 010 OLO-~ r. 0 

I)"w' "n ~Ild Silencer; lLlijolt an,l 
Jl!ll'gl'~wl:'. 

Cardinals Ontalul Phill:es 
in Free Hitting Contest 

1'1111,;\ DF.l ,P1IIA, .July 15 (JP) -
Tho Rt. 1 .Jl1ui ~ ,....·u·uinu!!l uut.,lu ;:.awcl 
111 11 l 'h l11i('" to,hy vl nllln ~ " ft'C!' 

h ittl",: Hnln~ by rt. ~C"l''' of D to 7. 
~11. 1 ~1 nl~ ... ....... 11110 OL4 I~l-!I 15 4 
t'hl~til ·lphln . ... 20~ 003 OOC'-7 10 2 

Mr C:mw nnll Sc llulte; lJ'er/tu90n 
und \VII~O ll . 

Cuhs Defeat B!avel, ;J 'io 6: 
Enter Giants Camp in Lead 

nORTON, .Iuly 16 (~-TI," C:II· 
enrill Cub» nWf]fl C"~rt 'lin of going 
Inl n '~W 1'01')< Im.JlllA' the len",~ 
I,y ,1efp'lllnlr nost n today n LO ro. 
l ' h loqr-o ............ 102 2:(0 lOO-q 1G 1 
TIMio'1 . .. .......... 000 Oll3 300-0 9 2 

1l1·nJ;I~:11· t nntl JlurtnNl; Edwrll'dJ! 
nntl C!Jb(>.on. 

Browns Bunch Hit~ :0 Take 
3·2 Contd Frdm Red Sox 

ST. LOl'l1l" .luI ... lr, (JP)-nuneh· 
f'c) ht!~ nn" 1:-00(1 Il:l !ln runnlnlt pn· 
oHM th~ Rt. LOIlIA BI'OWM to dc, 
fr1 t thn llo" to n n.,u Rox 3 tn 2. 
DJrlon ................ 1100 100 010-3 '7 1 
Ht. Lcllh ..... . .. 000 31,0 00·-3 Q 3 

HAl'I'l .. 'lnrl Hartly; Vanll ildcr nd 
O'N~i11, 

Yankees Overcome Six RIIll 
Lead: Down Indians, 10·9 

CLEVELAND, July 1» (JP)-Tho 
l'a.nl<eeR hn tiled throu '(h to " 10 to 
~ vldory OVN' tho Indian. t o{\ay 
oV~l'romlng 1\ "Ix run lead held pro· 
vlou.ly by Cll'wlnn(l. 
New 1'01'1< ........ 002 010 031-10 lij 2 
C1rvrlnn<1 ....... 010 221 300- n 12 0 

Hoyt Hnd ,Collins; Uhle nlld Sew· 
ell. 

H elnlo Schulllc, tho mWgrt shorl 
stOll the Cardinals obtnlned from 
DnnvJllo recently" Inlro,luc d h im· 
u('lt to Rrou.d .. \,ny with t\ homo l'tlJl 

at the 1'010 grOllnds. 

Advance Ticket Sale 
$7~O,OOO With 

More Coming 
NEW YonK July lil ~'i') -TJe· 

ca.use or the exc asl ... hont tln<1 be· 
Ilef tha t he lij nll'e3dl' In fI\rhLlnl; 
tl'lm, Jack Shurlley c!U1eell~il ,,1\ 
U'tllnlnr; 'letlvltles Iud )' .,nll ,,1..Jlb, 
Coney Tflland wllh hb wlf . 

Thpro was no let up, 110'''''' '''''1', 
(o r f'rol11oll'l' Tex T!ltlwrd!l who 
1I101'p('(1 hIs bl'ow ' ,I the Y~nlt{'~ "I~. 
Ilium whUe a CfJfll of a.."'":':hllnn 's 

aided him In Illanning thc In 'I'lt~· 
tlon r r:.ltl ~cal", ("I' cUrIO "t tbe 
I'lng, ond ort'o.nc:clIlcntll of handl :ng 

80,000 or mo,'e (on3 expcctpd (0) ""P 
Sharkcy's ooWe \\'Ith Jnck UP'lIp. 
~y thel'e next 'l'hurml:1Y nl ;;ht . 
,Camm:ll1l1~.· nltlt~rd H. nS'n] will 

be one of tho di"lInll'Ulltlt~d occ" 
pll.nht or front !"l.W .. ln~;Hht(l! r.e~tt9, 

H1clwl"' " announc~d, a, ,;u~nt3 of 
I lt'l'lx'I't D~yu.'J Swap,", ex' cullve 
('<lltol' uf lho New 'York WolI,' . 

The ndvnnce .:,1 ot Ih'l"'lI< 11'" 
I~'l .. sed Iho $7&0,000 mnl'k the p. om· 
ot~r Mill. Some !!O,OOO t;t\nP I'u J n,CI· 
n"", lon tl~ll e lA, prlc.'d at $3.50 e'lrh 
will go on Mle a l 9 u. Ill, n t 
'rhurcd~y, 

DEmpsey Fighter of Old 
for Brief Period Ouly 

RAfiA'rOCA T,AKE, N. Y., July 
1& (IP)- Fol' JUJt II. IHllt ",Inutt! br1ef 
Intcl'lu"o In ru, otherwise dl"mal 
wO"koul, J ,tcl< ])(,Il1PflCY t<~ln50 
RW('pt" n..~ lde f.pven Yf"1.1rR or pUgtUR. 
tic hi.; 'y anil revt-:,lpd the 11'011 
f1.tnd youngster who crushed Jess 
\\'lIIor(1 Ilt Tol"do. 

It WO" Jl1~t it. flnflh "s " forl11PI' 
chumpl!)n fit his bcsl , sUlII< lng cot 
IIIIP Inlo an opp(}n~nt. Rody Awny, 
IntI. fists whlplllnr. a de:l!lly t"'Q 
Into th~ vlntn.Js o[ h'la target. 

It wlla enoug h to collvince tho 
former ehnml>'on hallfllHq U,nl 
Dempsey tOd!!y I" I'cady to .. his bot· 
110 ag,1ln.t .Jock Sh3t'kcy In the 
Yanke!) stadi um July 2l. 

Arter enguglng for :\ round ellch 
with H,' ,'moll IJIIVO Sh~dc "nd John· 
nio Saxon Dt'ompecy took on GfrlJ . 
gller to .. twoO nnd n halt mlnutos. 

.. 

,II 

I<nnrknut of ,It's.. Wl11nl~ In Toledo ion baseball mnnager who mllde his no opposition for the job. 
In 1~19 (or the chnmplon.hip. In l'Oold~" nr~t provo theli' sU ller lorily Sewpll l.n,l hepn wllh the Indians 
I", d,·rensfl he knorkc<l out Dilly over his vctemns befol'p r,lvlng them fOr foul' years bnt hUd nevcr ad. 
~l1ake in three I'ounru., Bill BI'ennan I>la~cs In his regular IIne·up? "anced boyon(] lho Flnl\'p or the 
In t\V~lve, Oeorg('!! Ca''P~ntler In I The n~w·stylp mnllnger seem II to 'I'"ibe's thlrd·~trlnf: cntehe.·. Once 
four, I~Ulg Firpo In two nnd won bo I). little more daring th"n Ihe ho knew tho l'O):(IIlnr job WAs his he 
from Tom Olbbons In fifteen. beforo I reHow who bossed tho athletes Bev· bCCll,ho an outHtnnding sLn r and 
Orne Tunney outfought him to win eral Yen,·s b!le". They nl'c going in many consi.lcl·e,\ Ilim the best ('nt. 
the cl'own In tcn rounds at l'hllndel· mOro for gnmbllng On the young· cher In Ills loo£u(' In st yenr. And 
I)hl~. HIers flnd nl lenst sovcn of the laa. 11e has Imi,.·ove<1 rully 25 per cent 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
D"01pACY nt 32 Is a veleran of have come lllrough with flYmg col· this yen.'. 

~"v('lIty-('ight ClghtR of which he ors tOI' the pilots who staked much 
tool< lorty·seven by "nockouts, won on their gamble. 'When Oeorge lIfo" iul'ty tool, ovcr 
('I(·ven, dr('w four and lost three. 1'h~,'o wns 0 tim" when II wns tllo Detroit 'I'igers tltls 81",lllg Ito 
'l'OIl wel'e exhibitions nnd thl'eo 110· though t he hod ,olved on or I,l. 

a dlWcult matter ror 0. rooklo lO I I I lIt 
,1('('1" loIIS, brenk into lhe regular IIne.up, New hi l': proh ~1t1" IV wn 'e g·o t 'e ve . ---,-.,-====-, ~l'O n 1I1ariy McManus rl'om Rt. 

JULY---

men wOn thell' Jobs in lhe dnys gone LOllis lo play slJcond hasc. But j\lc. 
by after veterans JiteralJy tell to lIlon,," foJleel to set t1W world nfir(' 
Illcces. But the 11\0de i" chan!;In::. lind pcvcm ' weeks ago MOI" nr ly tolrl 

Gehrig Sh()\'cd 11110 Ulle·up )'ot1ll!; ChIli ley C1ehrin/(('r he hnd 
Take the cn"eS ot Lou Gehrig. lu'ell promoled to the V31·Sity. 

bas~ball'A latest hOOlC run acns3t1on ; 
'l'ony La??erl nnd Mark Koenl::, 
a lso ot the Yank.; HIli 'rerry of Ih" 
() Innt~. G~hrln~cr of Det '·olt. 1<'r",1 
Sell ILe or SI. Loul~ nntl rJullo Se· 
well of Cleveland. E M il nnd every 
olte of theso fevon WI\6 shoved Into 
tho regular lin ·up not b",·.1 UM 01 
ony !:renl folllng oU of ahillty on 
the pnrt of tho men whom thoy 1'0, 
pL'lced, but beenu~e tholr manag~rs 
saw ' in them the mailing of valuable 
O)£ln. 

Nobody knows ju~l how long it 
would have take these soven to 
1'(lIlC'h 8tn.room if theil' mana gel's 110<1 

GCIJlillgCI' ~fnl.es Gno,l 
f~(lhl'jn~~(>l'·R nli·:.tro\1nu work hn A 

hOl'n om' or lh~ lending fn.clol's 1n 
n Ml'Oit'" long·,Jel:Wetl winning Rtrealt 
(hul has fin[l l1 y brought forth the 
ItinoJ or hnsohn ll the cr'tlcs Rilid In 
Ihe ~1"'lng Uetrolt wa. ca t13ble of 
I,,·oduelng. 

It (lI.ln't look llllo St. Louis har! 
a Rllot In tho outfield for young Fred 
Srh ulte, for whom they pnld S100,' 
000 I,,"t wlllt~r. Hut Dan JIowlEty 
~tnl't~d him In center and rele~atdd 
um Jucobson to tho bench . 

RATES: 
Ono or two dIlY • .. •• __ •• 100 llfte 
1.'hree to flv~ days ... :10 per line 
81x 11oy. or lon.,er •• , ,60 per line 
Mtnhnum cho.rge ... __ . , .. " .. 300 

Jo'OIt RRNT 

TWO LAUC.iE flLBEPING OR JJ1\' . 
Ing I·ooma. Pl'lvato cntrance. 336 

So. Duhuquc. 

FOR RENT-LAnCE AJrtY ROOM 
for summc,' stu<1cnt. 10~ EaRt 

.PrentIRs. 

FOIt llEN'l'- PUfiN1SlIED HOOM 
fo,' 1I10n. 1'hono 8026. li30 N. Du· 

lJuqllC. 

FOR RENT-AJ'I\KTMENT8 .. 
FOR UENT-DUnINO SUMMER 

school. Furnlshod or unturnlshed 
apal·tmellls. Inqult·o at lown upal't. 
ment olrlco one·half block south or 
poslofCIco. 

Tl>e Month When Most of the Long-
wnite<1 untll Lhey lIelufllly s hoved RehuJto Ahowed only foil' fOt'm (or 
80.l1ellody out or n jOb before givi ng awh ile, hilt ho f1nn ll y hit his true 
lh ~111 their chnllco a~ rpguln l·s. slrido .1.nd, until h" InJul'cd h lmll€lf by 

Plenty of tho so·cnlJetl sma rt boys en. shln Into R eon('roto wn lJ while 
hnt! n hunch Mille.' Huggins hucl choMl ng I.t fl y hail, wnR looltet! u(lon 
go no sligh tly daffy n yoal' ngo when :IS one o( lho best young outfleklers 
ho a nno unced to tho world at Innl'e to bt'eal( Ill to the IImericHn l oo~uQ 

Jo'Oll R l;;NT':::' SECOND F~oon 
nl>nrtmcnt, rOUI' I'onms-ldlcllonotle 

-1",lvnlo !Jnth. Clo"~ In. UnCut'll ' 
IRhed. 336 So. DubuquG. 

F\.l lt RENT-FOUR ROOM !J'UHN· 
Ishod ap<ll·tmcnt. Close (n. Phone 

704·\V, noone Ot' ovenings. Looked·Forward·to Vacations Come: 

A 
that Wally Plr.p, long his star flt'ijt in n l on~ tlmo. Ho ,llense<l Howley ron RENIT _ NEW MODEllN 
baiJ(>mnn , wn~ on lho mtlrleet to tho ~o well thllt tho loHor rcleasc<1 J oe· apartments. Phone 436 or 2&92J. 
hlg-h est bidder and that Lou Co11l'1/( oh"O", l'o.trd One oC the ga mo's best 
WIlS going to be the Y.onks' regular l ontfioWers /1. eOllll1c9 of years hack. 
first sael'er, lIugr.lm CI&.1Cs Ear.-; to ){Jlowen _____________ _ 

Gehrig Oood n" PIlIP Tlt~re WM much · wnllltl!l and " 'ANTl';])-STUDENT WASIIINO. 
Cehrlg wns eonsillcred 1\ fine pro· g-llnlll1lng of t eclh every time Mar" Phono 2887\V, 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

Count five worda to tbe line. 
/1laob word In the odvertl.-ement 
muat be counted. 

"\' 

To Find 
Lost . Articles 

USE 
THE 

WANT·AD 
COLUMNS 

IN THE 
IOWAN 

Phone 290 

FOil SAf.E-3 PrECE UPIlOl.· 
.tered I'eed sun »lll'lol' set. Llbl·a .'y 

Inn)p and tea set; 5 t ube mdlo com' 
pl~tc. cun between 7 & 9 p. m. 21 
North Gilbel't. 

C1nAl]ltled display .. ~ne ret Inob 
One Inch co.rde per monlh .• $5.00 

Classified advertlBlng lu hy D 
p. m. will be pubUebed the tol· 
lowing mornln&" 

LOST AND FOlffl)) 

FOUND-BUNCH OF KEYS IN 
lealher enS(): 2 mnster 1<"Y8; nut~· 

mobllo key; CMO I, ,,y. OWller may 
e:t ll at Iownn office amI get keys 
upon paying rOI' Ihls ad. 

LOST-KEY RINO AND BUNCH 
o[ keys, Ju ly 3 Or 4. Finder call 

3488W. o.nd received reward. 

LOST-GREY, MALE OERMAN 
pollco pup, Friday even in g, Phone 

2607·J. Liberal rewaril. 

LOZT-DLACK LEATHER KlllY 
caso with two Yl\lo keys a nd two 

lackor keys. Call 2.64. 

r"OUND-FOUR SM ALL CAT HO, 
IIc metals. Owner may hu \'0 samQ 

by PIlylng for this ad, 

LoST-PI BETA l'lII ~w\v. 
Nome and dato cngrllvcd on bnCk. 

Return ' to Iowa n. 

TEAClU~RS NEJj;:DED-l.oTS <)F' 
vacanelc!l-wrlto Teacher s Em· 

ployment D~partment, Clark'8 COnl· 
mcrcl!ll College. Kansas City, Kiln, 

TEACHERS W ANT1:~D-3 HIOH 
school, 2 grade, Writo today, J . .;t. 

Allen, Montro~o Hot"l, Davenport, 
Iowa. 

lCccersful Vacation Comes Only 

Through Being Thoroughly Equipped 

to Enjoy E'Yerytbing The Happy 

Trip Has to Offer 

spoet a nd all that but tho wls",helr11' Kt1I)nlt; Ilummcd up n pillY In tho ill. -------------- WA:.'1TED-WARDROBE TRUNK, 
crs couldn't quite fi gure why Hug· field fo r th~ 'YnnJ(s a yenr al;o. (lml W.AN'l';r.:o-S'NIDENT LAUNDHY. In good condition. Crtn Ilarvld 
~."s, Sh~ulll pn~\. wi t.h n. mAn lot he gummed 1111 m nny of !.Mm. "He's _p_h_o_n_o_~_2_0'J_, _______ -: __ F-I_"_c1_':_3-:2_3. __________ WANTED _ OrRL FOR HOUSE 
(11)1 9 known ,1 Hilty a l~d gA m lie n il thumbs," was (he cry ot'l~o<lnlg'" WANTED _ WASrnNO, rnONB FOn SAr.E-FOHD 'l'OUHINO CAR work In exohnnge (01' board, ro0!Ut 

('an T' to'. 
Vi: hlllg Tnckle 

~,\ i thing Suits 

amp Tllhll' ~ 

I I Ol"SCIl hOeS 

I'\ ni.c nasK~t" 

Gol£ Outfits 

CRmp Chairs 
'rennis Supplies 
Croquot Sets 

(Above Dcttm1oro's) 
130 EOl!t Washington St, l?hone 651 

Wlllh the unknow .... 9l
e h

lt' gb' Borol'C knockel·s. Hu!;r,lns ,'rrt,$ed to IIslen ~~8.J, Hrasonable. CaIJ 1962. laundry. Phone 61G from 9 to 6:30. 
t ~e YC::I' was ovor Go It ~ oemne a 1.0 th e calamity howlers and loday ___________ ~----------

S l e[lt~ . bnlnm~n nnd eas Iy as good Koenig t~ke~ rank wltll the b~st I BUSINESS DIRECTOR"Y .1 1\ fI~llIer ns llpp ever waR and In shortstnllA In tho !,"lImo. Ho Is ratc<l 
hiS f\eco nd sca!<On Is tho 8 nsntion Ill' mnllY keon rrlllcs os the h'1'CUt. 
or hl~ INI.j!UC, cst Impl'oved ball pi:W~1' of tho yellr'l 

HUl!glns w\th~lOOd pl 'nt, of cl'lt· Cehrl:;.; 1..'lzzcrl , Ko~nlg, Luke Se. ---------------------------------------------.. 

.\ ic 1"111 , Illso, whon he kcpt Aaron weU, Schulte, 'l'rt'l'y find Cqll1'lngN' 
Wllrd on tho bench last Rummcr and ml~ht stil i 110 unimOWM Ie thaI! 
1nRIsted on plnylng L:lz,cl'l a t SOC' mn;lIIgCrS Md kepi to tho old IIno 
01111. Lazzerl Is no\V mted ns tho of thingS nna walte,1 uniil tI.e vet 
heet oll·nrouh<l second hasoman 'n I eruns before them erumple,l up into 
tho ICIllj'ue, Iln honor Wnrd n ev~ du~t I!do~c gl\'111 1! tho youngsters 
knew In his bost days and ono he a ehO ne/). JnAl nod or th is we a r o 
oOrta lnly hns IIOt eurned with Chi· hMllng r,omo now sta l·. , And new 
co.go, whero ho has boen allowed to stars never hllrt a ny sllor!. 
piny overy dRY. 

l'ho"e wero plenty who could not 
SCC Ihe wisdom In John MeOraw's 
tl'ooe ot Long Goorgo K olly, ble 
alnr first bal!Cnnon, tor Eddie 
nou~h of tho RedR, lost winter, 
"Whn i8 goIng to play first OOse1" 
Iho Giant tans wero aAklng. It Wilt! 
then McGrnw annuonced thnt th o Job 
wns 131IJ 'Torry's and the youngllter 
lon r; elneo hM l'cwnrdoll ~fcG.·l).w 

for tho f/llth he Jlln cod 111 111m, UI'l 
I. hilling woJl Rnd hM moro than 
lived Ul> to wltll t waij clCpI'cted ot 
him In th O fI 1,1 . 
f\penl(r.r Ml\k~ Soll'tll It Re~nlar 

Cleveland 11M much troublo find· 
Ing a cnl~l1~r 1\hlo to (10 jUlIt n tey,' 
or ~hl! things SUwo O'Nelll UROO to (10 
whcn he wns In hi" j')t'imp. Flnnlly, 
It )lear ngo. '1','1. Speaker called Lullo 

ScweJl to Qne side and Intormoc1 him 

. I 

Paulino's Victory 
Pleases Luis Firpo 

, 
BUENOS AIR1~fl. July lr. (A»

Louis Flrrlo, Ar/:entlno he"vyw~lght 
W(lR grently plen"~11 WhNl Informed 
by tho ANfIOclat.ed PreSs of Paolino 
Ur.cltdun's vld.ory ove.· Bony 
Win. "t Nl\w YOI'll J:,lAt nIght. 1I~ 
dec'nr~(\ that nltho Will. wa!;, th e 
tn ... orlto of mORt boxl nr; ~xpcrl s, Ito 
hlolsrl( WaR Convlncod lhM the Rnn 
quo wootlchOPllcr would wIn. 

]"11'110 who whs outpointed by 
will. nt Jet'sey CIl)i, In lD24, l>c 
lIeverl that Ur.cudun's youth helllcd 
In the vlcLory nltho ~ IO 1'3 1<1 t.ha t 
WllIu wn~ 1\ dlmcult' oPPonent be 
~luoe of bls peculiAr tin&' tactics. \ 

, 
SPEl1JAL 

EleeD. St~nllt Penna .• -' 
Waves 
'10.00 

81.kru,tone 11('111", Sho.".-
i I~S So, Dubuque 

Pllone UOO J. Mareel~ 711e 

Save the Difference 

$1.00 
Suits Cleaned, and 

Preased 
wny PAY MOREf 

Jo:x!l<'I'b 81'fl fit ),otlr ~e",lr" ,","" 
WE C/u.l, FOR ANU UELlVBR 

RONGNER 
)I'rI'lIeh Dry Cle:mln« 

Mrrrhilnt TflHot' 
109 Smtih Clhlton Phone 2! 

-
When )'OU tbfnk of LOLA CLARK 111GB a": II.D. 

!IDOl!: REPAIRING , 
RellteDJber DIIe .... .rW ... 

JOE ALBERT '~i 
Oftr S1aftta'l Bt9N 

(AtI08I from Englert) cHDtou Streett 
W - Work - Glllll'UlteeI1 Ooan J to • pJl. 

CARTER'~ Car StoraK'e $5,00 Pel' 
RENT ~A·FORD Month. Cars Called ror 

and Delivered 12 CARS THE AUTO INN 
I: AJwa1B Ready to 04 317 E. Bloomington Mileage Basta Phone 910-W Tel. 2425 

-wIten You Want lUlAN·DE1I'J' 
Something Moved RENT-~·FORD 

VALL LoW~1Jla' ... 123·W 
BaiTy Tranaf~r Co. taPer NJtht 

11 MIl. nullnqq" PHONI.I't 



l:.t.t City. !porti. C ....... 
aad Wire Newt Reporb 

turd-y, Jul)' 16. 1927 

Today;s N'ews ~vents Told in Picto:rial ·· Forlll 
--------------------------

· " ~ 

Vobne 27 6 PAl -

Eight Killed as I 
Tornadoes Sweep 

Through Kansas II 

Store Injured and 
Hom D troyed 

by torm 

ork on Paving 
Starts Tomorrow 




